Cell death in late embryogenesis of the leech Helobdella.
Cell death was characterized during stages 8 and 9 in the leech Helobdella with a modified terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling method. Using confocal analysis, the positions of dying cells were compared to rows of cells expressing the leech engrailed protein ht-en and to fluorescently marked cell lineages. Dying cells were present in diverse tissues. Some dying cells were in no obvious pattern, and others were in segmentally iterated patterns. Particular attention was paid to the ectoderm and mesoderm, where most of the cells examined died over a period equivalent to 1-4 h at 25 degrees C. Segmentally iterated rows of dying cells were observed in the mesoderm just beneath the nf-derived ht-en expressing cell rows at a time when ht-en expressing cells were beginning to disappear. The position of these dying cell rows was consistent with a role in the partial deterioration of the septum.